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tests, and the EPA estlmates that drler alr was
actually delivered.

Anderson sald that this attempt at humidtftca-
tion could have led to tl¡e creatlon of aerosolized
water droplets ln the arr, afÏectlng the to:dctty of
whatever agent caused the results obsen¡ed ln
the Anderson mice.

Anderson's stafl replicated the EPA s conditions
and found the same results as the EPA. How-
ever, when they re-aerosolized the water that ac-
cumulated tn the chamber from the droplets,
the mice reacted strongly to whatever was ln
that water. Anderson said further tests by her
lab indicate that whater¡er chemlcal ls caustng
the mice to react could be water soluble. She
Said they had not identlfied the chemical.

Dyer dlscounted the dillerence in the test
protocol and said he felt that tt wasn't a slg-
nificant factor. Anderson, howe\¡er, disagreed,
telling L{Q.U:.'When you don't l,mow what's tm-
portant in an experiment, tt doesn't make sense
to change a varlable.'

Dyer said at press time that the peer review
panel was expected to have lts findings in by the
end cf the first week tn June. Anderson told
L{QUtirat the peer revlewers'dldn't seem hot
and bothered' by the EPA s change tn protocol,
although they did express some dlsmay at the
discrepancy ln results.

Whatever the outcome of the peer revlew, the
matter was scheduled to be taken up again June
1l at a US Congresslonal comrnlttee hearlng.

Discussion
We wonder why, ln somethlrg as mystertous as
thts, the EPA would choose to do anythlng dtf-
ferently than Anderson Laboratorles had done
in tts odglnal study. The change may not have
affected the final outcome, but there's no way of
knowing that short of repeattng the study under
the same condtttons as Anderson's orlgtnal work.

Failing that, the EPA hasn't latd tle lssue to
rest, but has allowed the cor¡fuslon to contlnue.
Many who origlnally complatned that Anderson
fafled to present sufflcient data may now accuse
the EPA of falltng to fatthfully repllcate the
study's protocol.

Perhaps the Congresstonal hearlng wlll shed
some new ltght on why the EPA chose to follow
this route, and perhaps we'll see some eçlana-
tion of how tJ:ls mlght have affected - or not af-
fected - the outcome of the study.

For more lnformatlon, contact Rosalind Ander-
son, Anderson Laboratorles, 3O Rlver Street,
Dedharn, lvfA 02026, USA: (6L713æ-7357, Farc:
(617) 364-6709. At the EPA, contact Dr. Robert
Qyer, Health Effects Research Laboratory, MD
5IA, US EPA, Research Tflangle Park, NC
277LL. USA: (919) 54r-2760.
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PRACTICAL RESEARCH BRIEFS

US Study Finds Low-Cost Measures Alleviate IAQ Concerns
A demonstration project by the US General Ser-
vices Adminlstration (GSA), which oversees
government buildi:egs, has found that inexpen-
sive changes in FIVAC operatlons and better
complaint response procedures can go a long
way toward improving both the lndoor afr fn t¡pi-
cal federal office buildings and the comfort per-
ceptions of occupants.

The results of the proJect appear ln a publica-
tion, IndoorWorkEnuironment Studgl: VoL I, pub-
lished by the GSA. The agency ls plannlng a
followup study to monltor the energr tmpacts of
building management strategies for lmproved
IAQ, to develop techniques for improvtng com-
munications wfth butlding occupants, and to

contlnue the focus on enhanced tratnlng and
strategies for FIVAC operatlons.

In the current study, the researchers, headed by
Ed Light, CIH, and Matt Tlson, the prrnclpal en-
gineer. studied four federal offtce bulldtngs tn
the Washtngton, DC, a¡ea. The researchers at-
tempted to characterlzæ the four bulldlngs,
watch developments as HVAC system
parameters were changed, and suwey oc-
cupants. Thetr goals were to ldentlff the under-
lylng causes for difierences tn buüdrng
ventllatlon and occupant perceptton, and to
reconrmend measures for lmprovement.

During a six-month perlod, the researchers ad-
justed I{VAC operatton fn Butldüeg I and Bulld-
fng 2 to optlmize venttlatlon. Bulldlngs 3 and 4
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remaüred unchanged as controls. Then, they en-
hanced the complaint response procedures in
Butldings I and 3, whlle the process i:r the other
two buildings remained the same. Finally, they
lncreased occupant educatlon tn Buildtngs I
and 3.

As part of a government energl consen¡atlon pro-
gram, building uranagers had closed outside alr
(O/A) dampers under certaln weatler condltions
and had shortened fan schedules. The latter
measure meant that the HVAC systems started
up too late to achleve cornfortable conditions
durlng the mornlng.

In Building I, the resea¡chers implemented new
fan schedules and lncreased mlnlmum O/A üt-
take to admlt 20 cubic feet per mlnute (cfm) per
person. They increased the HVAC hot water
temperature during the wtnter and balanced the
system ln one wxrg of the building.

In Building 2, they also increased the fan
schedules and lncreased the mlnlmum O/A to
20 cfm/person, and activated reheats ln tlre
HVAC system.

Some of the changes, tJ:ey noted, deviated from
federal energ¡ consen¡ation regulations, but the
changes increased ventilatlon and occupants'
comfort. The researchers tndicated that relæc-
ir:g other energ¡ conservatlon n les, such as
restrlctlons on humldiftcatlon a¡rd restrictions
on simultaneous heatrng and cooltng, could
have slmilar beneflts. However, they did not
make these changes durlng the study.

The changes in the complalnt response plan ür
Buildxrgs I and 3 lncluded prompt and cour-
teous responses to concerns, onslte measure-
ments, sharrng frformatlon wlth occupants,
trouble-shootlng of system components, and fol-
lowup sessions wlth those maldng complaints.

The occupant educatlon plan was only partially
implemented. This included a sfte-specific
memo on IAQ discussing HVAC operation and
buildlng conditions. The researchers would
have liked to follow this wlth such things as IAQ
seminars and formfng advlsory commlttees.

Results
InttiâlÌy, occupants in all fourbulldlngs reported
dissattsfactton wlth their work enr¡lronmenf s.
Approximately half of those who responded to
the sunreys sald that they had been made tll by
thelr butldlngs. These percepttons of poor IAQ
came from avarlety of concerns, and resea¡chers

felt the concerns were aggravated by poor com-
munications witì buildlng managers.

As part of the study, the researchers trained
building systems operators in both FIVAC fun-
damentals and strategies for fmprovlng IAg.
Building managers reported that the lncreased
FIVAC traintng resulted ln more lntellfgent sys-
tem operatlon. Also, the lncreased trahfng
along with enhanced employee communicatlon
led to better and more efficient trouble-shooting.

The researchers report that, while accurate in-
formation and ttmely responses were cruclal to
employee satisfaction, equally important were
respecting the occupants'rtght to be concerned
and ltstening to complalnts wlthout belng defen-
slve.

Each day, researchers tracked space condltlons,
air handler performance, and occupant percep-
tion in selected areas, and found the followlng:

o ComparlnÉ O/Atemperature and suppþ atr
temperature provtded a good tndtcatlon of the
abilfty to matntaln comfortable condltions:

. Reheat appeared to lmprove comfort:

. Actual heat and humrdny corelated well to
occuparrts' perceptlons of condltlons; and

. Balanced areas had fewer complalnts.

The questlonnalre results showed statistically
significant lnxprovements ln occupant percep-
tions at Building 1, coincidtng wlth the en-
hanced building management. Butldings 2 and
3 also showed fewer complatnts.

Recommendations
Based on thelr findtngs tn these four buildlngs,
the researchers made a number of recommenda-
tions:
. Optlmlzing comfort and venttlatlon - wlthin

tJ:e capabtllties of present equipment - seems
to dlrectly affect occupant satisfaction. System
operators should keep the buüdfng withxr the
guidelines of ASHRAE 62, the ventllation stan-
dard, andASHRAE 55, the thermal condltions
standard. Carbon dio:dde levels should remalr
below I,OOO parts permlllion.

. Complalnt response progctms should em-
phasize prompt, courteous, and l¡¡formattve l::-
teractlons wlth occupants. Onslte demonstra-
tions of space condltlons, along with followup
discussions, are helpful.

. Operators should follow a qystematic trouble-
shooting procedure in response to complaints.) o
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Operators should recetve added trafntng for a
better understanding of the system, fncludir4¡
the cooling and heattng plants and zone dls-
tribution equipment.
Occupant complaints should lead to a mechani-
cal engineeringi audit, which would lnclude op-
timizfng the system.

Conclusions
Many of the recommendations offered in this
study are borne out both by the experlence that
some building owners have had and by cornmon
sense.

In many cases where building owners or
managers have resisted occupant complaints
and tried to tell them the problem was 'all in
their head," an adversarial relationship has

developed, creatlng a more dlfilcult sttuatlon
and leading to a cllmate of mlstrust.

In some of these cases, even when the IAQ
problems were subsequently resolved, the
occupants' perceptlons of poor IAQ conttnued.

For More lnformation
For more lr¡forrratlon on the study, contact Ed
Lfght, CIH, 5534 JohnsonAvenue, Bethesda,
MD 2OBr7, USA: (7O3)242-3424: orFredJ.
Sisson, Envlronmental Management Branch,
GSA, 7th and D Streets SW, tñ/ashrngton, DC
2O4o7, USA: (2O2) 708-5236.

Copies of the report are avatlable for US $89 (US

$99 outside North Amertca) from Cutter Informa-
tion Corp., 37 Broadway, Arlington, MA 02174'
Call Karen Kur, (6I7) 64r-5118 or (8OO) 964-
5r r8, Fax: (617) 648-1950 or (8OO) 888-1816.
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Swedish Group Looks at Demand Controlled Ventilation
Swedish researchers studying demand control-
led ventilation report that both heat loads and
carbon dioxlde (COz) levels can accurately con-
trol the amount of ventllatton needed to compen-
sate for occupancy. Other measurements, such
as relatlve humidity (RH) and volatile organlc
compound [VOC) levels, do not provide the
necessary control.

The Swedish Council for Buildtng Research con-
ducted the study and reported the findüegs in a
new publicatlon, D5 : 1 993 Demand. Controlled
Ventllatiott Authors of the report are Sveür
H.Ruud, Per Fahlen, and HelenaAndersson.

Researchers conducted the tests in a 43 square
meter (m2) conference room with a total volume
of 115 cubic meters (m3). thts corresponds to
463 square feet in area and 4,O62 cubic feet ln
volume.

The room is tn an tnterlor location wlth no out-
side walls and no windows. In use for about
etght years, its furnishings are all about the
same age. Because of the lack of wtndows' the
lighting system can provide between 16O and
1,2OO watts (W), or about the same heat load as
is generated by 2 to 16 persons.

The F{VAC system, designed for an occupancy of
about 20 persons, is separate from the other
building systems. Its capacities include heattn$,
cooling, and heat recovery. Temperature and
COz sensors placed 1.7 meters (5.6 feet) above
the floor control the air flow rate. Normally, the

temperature controls the air flow, but when the
COz rtses above 8OO parts permillton (ppm)' the
COz sensor takes over. Alr flow rates can vary
from l7O to I,OOO m3 per hour. Thts cor-
responds to lOO-589 cubtc feet per mtnute (cfm).

The room also contalns RtI and VOC sensors,
but researchers used them only to determlne
the relationshlp between thetr readtngs and the
room occupancy to see whether these sensors
would have ade quately controlled venttlatlon.

Researchers conducted a sertes of 14 full-scale
tests, rangtngfrom 6 to 12 hours. Theyreported
on three of those tests because they found the
results to be the most tnteresttng. The research
team designated the three tests as 7, 11, and
12. In test No. 7, the temperature sensor con-
trolled the alr flow, and the COz control never
acttvated. Tests Nos. 11 and 12 tndtcated how
the system responds when the COz levels in-
crease above the set Potnt.

Durlng test No. 7, a two-hour meetln$ wtth four
persons was followed by a lunch break for one
hour and then a meetlng wlth three persons for
one hour and a meettn$ wlth et$ht people for 30
minutes.

DurtnÉ the test, the air flow rate never rose
abovei3so m3/h (206 cfm), but the coz never
exceeded 7OO ppm. Researchers consldered the
atr quallty and tiermal comfort to be good. Test
results are shown ln Flgure 1.
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